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Su4acrib.ei remitttil *ofý tither dirie t the odkoc or throuish AiretiUo, wil filk~

1% tff.It Lit tli *1nIaniîtî bl'tC l tlIPS-. neXt l)iaper. %i rý.1ttsne.q i1utliille 1 w ý4
lpaabo t oA. M. Frallr.

Thoee who wili to wtire pî1eaamat Atîît profitable readilng matter fiar the. winter eran
loges aholl njote oeur exceutiuaual eiTer wlileh atuqearu on îag titree. F'or *2 00 ln caueli wl
untdertske te uMemel 1,11XI ~tITlt toan AhVsuîlmrlbfor (true yer, ftim)tilvIlmg baluigiI Additin
ithfrty ive tef the. it*t tea&InIîl of vea.daIle bçoke. Y-Litote wiaî ua renewing tieti

nue w<il rnet newv wrliilînîll take ud'aintae of tial- <aifer.

A naval achool for Canada is suggested.
A public meeting ha@ bec held in Kingston in favor of a dry dock foi

that City.
So cabin, 84 intermediate, and 56.- stecrage passengers, arrived at Que.

bec ini the Peirseait, on the x2th.

The Gait fêit wcrks wcre destroyed by fire list Saturday. The îoss i~
very heavy.

The crop prospects of the whole Northwest arc reported to, be brighte
than for many ycars past.

The Cunard steamer (unibrici, aided by smootbî weather, has redticcd the
recard ta, six days threc hours.

The Allait Line arc taking ail their freight to Montreal, awing ta the
obstinscy of the Qucbec ship labarers.

TMine, the great ultimate redressor ai wrongp, would seemn ta be vindicat
ing the reputatiou cf Mr. MacKenzie, as against the ambition cf Mr. Blake

It wauld stem a fortuitaus coincidence th.1t; the first through train an
*the C. P. R. ta Vancouver reached that point ou the Queen's birthday, the

24th 3laY.
Lieut. Dundas, of H. hl. S. .Eineral1, rescued a man froir drawning the

other day at St. John's, Ntld., jumping in and keeping the mani afloat tili
* assistance came.

Th cypopular camic opera IlPinafore" was very creditably produced
at theeAcadeny last evening by the Oporatic Company of H. If. S.
Belterophan, and will be repeated to.night.

The will of the late Bishop Biuney bas been probated. He leave
*8,ooo to his successor iu office lu trust for certain church purposes, and
bequests ta bis servants. Tht balance of bis estate ie divided aniong bis
fiamily.

The steamer Acacia, froni Newport ta New Orleans, loaded with railway
iron, went ashore at Schooner Pond, C. B~., on the 9th instant. Efforts
vert mode to pull her off the rocks, but wiehout success, and it fis probable
that she will be coudemned.

Considerabie interest was tnifested in the trial ,..t Truro afi Mr. Bîgney,
editor of the IVeîck's Dol» ye, chargcd witli publishing a libel agaiust S. D).
McI.ellan, the Liberal candidate for Colchiester at the general clection.
The jury vert unable ta agree upon a verdict

Tht Minister ai justice rightly thinks that no more unfottunate way cf
celebrating the Quecn's jubilce could be fouud than a general goal delivery,
which would let loit indiscriminately on the oÂ-derly part of the community
the ruffianirn now confiued in the penitentiaties.

ifanlan is reported ta drink toa rnuch ale and sherry ta satisfy bis
backers in the Inatter of training. lis record bas been a splendid ont, but
it is rare for anfy athlete ta continue up ta his highet powers for many
ycars, and it would seeni that Ilanlan's supremacy is past.

lMr. Curry, of Messrs. Rhodes, Curry & Ca., ai Amherst, was in the city
lust Mionday. The fimn bave obtained the contract for the recdnstruction of
and erection ai tht additions ta the building ou Pleasant Street, purchased
for thePreshyteriasn Ladies' Col lege-their tender ($iS,6oo) being the lowest.

The first conipetition for the representation ai Nova Scotia ini the inter-
provincial rifle match, took place at Bedford range on WVednesday. Tht
ranges %vere 200, 5o> and 6oo yards wîtb Martini-Henri rifles. ihere werc
twenty.three competitors, Capt. l3ishop and Lieut. Fike leading trith a
score cf go tach.

Urieasiness among the Half.Breeds and ludians un the North-West is
again soinewhat circumstantially hinted at. It wauld, havever, perbaps, be
scarcely their policy ta rise at this time of year. They are nid ta have so
profited by the insurrection cf 1885 that they ftel înclined ta try for Ilbot-
ter ternis il bv another.

A correspondent ai the Mantreat Daily Wfinces gratifies himmelf by
callîng Toronto the elcaunty-tawn ai the ccunty ai York," and expatiates in
the ruatter of Mr. O'Brien, on tht widespread reputation for provincialism
that attaches ta themn (the local.minded denizens thereof) and is so marked
a contrast ta the cosmopolitanism thit hs said ta be a chitractet*ist'ic of hMon.
trwaers i

The cricket match last Saturday between the Wanderers and the
officers oi tht York and Lancaster regiment, resulted in tht defeat ai the
farmner by live runs. On Monday the WVanderers playcd the Sr. John team.
Very few runs were made by cither side. At the close cf th.- game it was
found that tht visitors vert victoriaus, they liaving scored 91 runs as against
86 for tht homo team.

IVe have received the Jubilce number ai thé Mantreal Wekly )Vibaeu.
It is a most creditable issue, weli printed an good paper. It is a portrait
gilery in itself, being illustrated with likenesses of tht whole cf the Royal
iily, and of every prominent Canadian Statesman and Governor, from
Papineau and MNcKenzie ta Lord Lansdowne, and is quite an epitame of
modern Canadian History.

Tht closingf exercises ln connection with the School for lhe Blind took
place last Fn day evening. Afier a programime of instrumental aud voWa

1 music vas successiully carrled out, ptizes for proficiency and diligence Xe
distributed ta the pupils. Ii. Grace the Archbishop and Hlmis lionor the
Governar expressed the delight cf th,! audience at the pragress made ty
thlome iu attendance at the Institution.
rLast Stinday evening, as a lady and gentleman were driving down ak

Iville St., the' horst through some reason 'becaîne unmanageable, whidh
rcsulted in the occupants cf the carniage being thrown out at Halbis St.
Tht gentleman received very slight injuries, but the young lady iu failbi
reetruck ber liead on an iran rail, ànd reccived such injuries that she bas sitice
been uncauscious, and littie hope is entertaîued of her recovery.

V/e are indebted to Mr. J. E. Wilson, of Halifax, for the accaunt ve
ublish ihis week of the lois cf tht Barque J. W. .b.Iu'll by (ire in t
acific ocean. Tht narrative is rendered interesting by tht suffeings Of

tht crew for seventy-two days in an open boat and the extraordinary endur.
rance of thtee of the survivant, ont a womin. lt i a reçord of exposem

and privation pushed te tht verge af humait povers af endurance.
Sanie fine haut% cf mackerel vert made lit wcek on tht eastcrn rosijt

cf tht province. A large number of Anierican fishin vessels vert repcted
along tht short, and tht cruisers vert kept busy ln t9eir efforts te protect
tht fishenie,. A despatcb frc'm Washington statles that Rear AdmiraI
Lowe, of tht North Atlantic squadran, bas received instructions te cruise in
Canadian waters and to look alter tht interest af American fishermen.

Tht Church af England choirs' festival, which taak place in St. Lukes
Cathedral on Tuesday evening, vas a moite pronounced succeis. In the
P prcsin there vert about ane hundred clad in the white sunl.lice, and
a: lsg th number were many of tht clergymen of tht city. Tht singing
cf tht chairs, under tht leadership of Mmr. R. Ring Paoley, lcft little roin
for criticism. Miss Pickiard's sola, IlO test lu the L.ord,» item Il Ebiiùa,"
was especially deserving of all praise.

Tht Chief Justice is evidently a terrer to evil-doers. St2nley Steele, wlo,
it vill be remtmbered, sought sme tine ago ta take tht life cf Mr. Robert
Currie, cf tht Agency of the Merchant'. Bank at Antigonisb, witb t:e
intention af robbing the batik, bas just been senttnced by tht ltaxnei juage
ta imprisonmeut for lufe. lIn tht case ai the Quten against WVilliam
McDonald, convicted cf rapt, the prisouer bas had passed upon hum
tht sentence of 24 YeaRt' imorisonment.

The levers aud admirera cf base-ball wiul note vith gratification the
liberal effet cf the gentlemen couutcted vith tht Ree»itu Mfail, of a pfize
ta be knowvn as the Il reèîinq Mail Trophy, vhich, being desairous of
stimulating interest lu tht matches betwten tht "Atlanta" and "Scial-
Clubs, tbey have caused ta be pravided for competition. Tie tropihy is in
the terni cf a cup, which has beeii ordere(l frein a leadiug Jetwellery hou*t,
and whîch vilI be placed on viev wben nîanuiactured.

Tht match betveen tht York and Lancaster aud tht St. John crlcketmn
wbich took place un Tuesday and Wedutmday, was looked forward ta with

*considerable intereat. In the fimst innings tht visiters mcored 87, and Uhe
garrison 38. lu their second innings tha St. John men made but 22 ruts,
and it vas boped that the officers vould still be enabled ta gain the day,
vhich, however, they were net ablt to de, being Put Out for 57 ruas-
tdeus ltaving the visitera the irictams by 14. %Ve congratulate t4ien on their
succeis.

Tht sales ai tht Amher.-t boct and shoe company last year aggreg'ated
829o,6i î.ao, beiug an increase ai nearly 36o,oao on preceding year. elle
amnount paid out lu vages and salaries vas 845,680, A dividend of seven
pet cent. vas declomed payable immediately, and a fair surn vas plsced to
rtst accourit. Tht company eniploy z40 bands. This iu certainly a fine
showing, and is largely due to the superior quality of goods that tht factoty
turris out. WVe call attention te tht advertisemneut of the company on page
12 of this issue.

We have received frein Messrs. McGregar & Knight tva volumes of t
Canterbury poets. The volumes sent us contain selectians ai the poemis of
Sydney Dobell and Allan Ramnsay, vith introductive biographical sketcbat
Tht price, 30 cents, is extrtmely 1ev, and items te imply that, ah least b
bouud books, England is surpassing tht 'United States la cheapness of
issue. Tht prinhing (on îinted paper, red eed, and vith mcd margina
lii2es) is excellent, and the binding of singulaemly gond taste. They aut
moiai graceful littie volumes, ai very convenlent suet, and of stelimg
selection.

Tht telegraph bas already conveyed tht rather startling inortmatoa that
a Germait Syndicate had made proposaI te tht Dominion Govemment to
purchase tht Intercolonial and erect large smeting vorks ait or ntar Pictos
As the Intercclonial bas already cost $44,000,000, and bas neyer more tita
p ïRid running expenses, tht dtspatch was con3idered by smre as a stupid
hoa. Tht offer i, however, a bona §lde ont, tht German capitalists seeing
that mismanagemeut and tht hostility of the Grand Tmunk, voe the cause
cf tht raad failing ta paye Mr.- Kanupem, vho io trra Hamburg, Genmy,
is conducting tht negetiahians for tht Syndicale at Ottawa, and Hou Mfr.
Chapleau confirms tht report of tht cicèr, vhich bas net as ytt been coo*-
sidered by tht government. Mr. Kamper bus been intemvitvtd by a repote
of the Ottawa Journal and says in substance that lu addition te purrhsfinà
the Intercolonial aud the extension lu Cape Breton, tht Syndicale intend
ta build the bridge acrosi the Si. Lawrence ah Quebec and purchase tht
North Short line fromn tht Canada Pacific, thus securing thtough cosnutctica
with Moratreal. They have ne doubt oi their ability to make money, if lheY
cau secure tht road!s, and their effet, whtther accepted or net, ii, au ernphaic
tudonsation ai Taux Cirîmc'a contention that a bridge ait Quebec lu a publie
necessity.


